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W. L. Douglas shoes are

aad by instrumentalities similar
to those adapted by the national
goverriment for the control of

railways engaged in inter-stat- e

commerce. It is plainly evident
that the efforts of the general
government must be supplement-
ed and reinforced in and by the
several states before all the peo-

ple are relieved of present condi-
tions and accorded fair and jast
treatment by the transportation
corporations.

In some of the states siich ef-

forts have been made, with good
results, and are making jn other
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better this
ever before.
that there
distinct
ment in

eSSSSSat .OJ: i' U V.WVI H in their fitting
qualities, and in
their wear. Each
year gives
tional
which we

; account by
improving our shoes.

i i i M itti,i i u mi rauvmui i Nothing
merit
attention.

Thingsffl
considered trivial in
other factories haveWww infinite
from our

for the simple
the Douglas standard is
nothing short of the
6esf possible.
not for the immense

facilities and the right motive it would
be impossible for the W. L. Douglas $3.50
shoe to rival the $5.00 and $7.00 produc-
tions of higher priced makers.

Millions of satisfied patrons know
through actual service that Douglas $3.50
shoes hold their shape better, fit better,
wear longer and are of greater intrinsic
value than any other $3.50 shoes on the
market to-da- y.

SOLD BY

Review for Examination
Our true Normal Methods (as used in the East)
give great results. Our specialty is preparing
teachers for examinations. Our results are
many 100 per cents in examination. Term com-
mence? June 26; closes August 3. Write for
circulars to the

Teachers' Summer Normal
I. E. RICHARDSON, Presiden-- . ALBANY, OREGON

On account of tomorrow being the
Fourth of Jnly. J. M. Nolan & Son have
decided to keep their store open this
evening. 55

Mrs. L.L. Poster has returned to her
home in Oregon Citj-- , after a two weeks'
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Spangler, in this city.

Frank Thrasher came up from Port
land, Sunday, for a brief visit with rel-
atives and friends in this city. During
the past winter andspriog Frank has
held a position with the O. C. T. Co. in
the metropolis and has made good.

Some sort of a varmint got into one of
F. L. Miller's chiekan pens Sunday ar d
killed 17 chicks. At present F. L. Mi -
ler&Son have in the neighborhood cf
1,700 chickens that were hatched thiB

spring, lhey are about half and half
Buff Orpingtons and Buff Leghorns.

A new law partnership has been form- -
e 1 in this city bv Attorneys W. S. Mr.
Fadden and E. R. Bryson. These gen-
tlemen are now in business together as
the partnership went into effect the first
ot thw month. For tie present both of
the old offices will be maintained, but on
the completion of the Johnson bric k this
fall the law firm will oucupy an elegant
suite of offices in that building. This
c'nange seems to be a good move for all
concerned and we wish the attornevs the
best of success.

Notice.

Our store will be closed Friday, July
6th, in order to go through stock and
arrange for our Great Mid-Summ- er f ale.

J. M. Nolan & Son.

STEAMER POMONA
For Portland and way points, leaves

Corvallis Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day at 6 a. m. All any 7 a. m. Fare to
Portland, $1.75; round tn $3.00.- -

103tf H. A. Hoffmait, Act.

The Smile

That won't come off, appears on baby's
face alter one bottle ot White's uream
Vermifuge, the great worm medicine.
Why not keep that smile on baby's
face. If you keep this medicine on hand
you will never see anything else but
smiles on his face. Mrs. S. Blackwell,
Okla., writes: "My baby was peevish
and fretful . Would not eat and I feared
he vonld die. I used a bottle of White's
Cream Vermifuge and he has not been
eick a day since. Sold by Graham &
Wortham.

Only 82 Years O d.

"I am only 82 vears old and don't ex
pect even when I get to be real old to
feel that way as long as I can get Elec
trie Bitters," says Mrs. E. H. Brnnson,
of D iblin, tia. Surely there's nothing
else keeps the old as ouag and makes
the weak as strong as this granl lomr
me Jicine. Dyspepsia, torpid liv ?r, in
flamed kidneys or chronic constitution
are unkno n after taking Elecuin Bit
ters a ie'iable liuirf. Guaranteed by
Allen & W 4 ward, druggists. Price E0c.

BO U KNOW
That Dr. Pterce'3 Favorite Prescription Is
the only medicine sold through druggist?
for woman's weaknesses and peculiar ail
ments tuat lines not contain largo quanti-
ties of It is also the only medicine,
especially prepared for the cure of the
delicate diseases peculiar to women, the
ra iker of which is not afraid to take his
patients into his full confidence, by print-
ing upon each bottle wrapper all the ingre-dients entering into the, medicine. Ask
your drurgUt if this is not true.

" Favorite Prescription," too, is the only
medhiino for women, til the ingredients
of -- viii:h have tlio unqualified ontlcrsc-inn- n;

of the lo idin-- j medical writers of the
povaral schools of practice, recommend-in- ?

them for the euro of the diseases for
the "Proscription" is advised.

Write to Dr. E. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,
for a free booklet, and read the nuncr-nv- s

extracts from standard medic;1.!
prbhis the several ingredients

of whio'.i Dr. Pioroo's medicines rro made,
n.ad tLm'tfjrjot that no other medicine?
put up for silo through druggists for do-
mestic use can show any such professionalcnlorsemens. Thi'.. of itself, is of far
more weight and iniportr.'ice than anyamount of so
conspicuously flaunted before the public,in favor of the alcoholic compouu ' .

The "Favorite Prescription" cures all
woman's pec iliar weaknesses and

banishing the periodical
headaches, backaches, bearing-dow- n dis-
tress, tenderness anil draging-dow- n sen-
sations in lower abdomen, accompanied
by weakening and disagreeable catarrhal,
pelvic drains and kindred symptom.

!r. Picreo and his staff cf killed spe-
cialists may be consulted free by address-
ing as above. All correspondence is
treated as sacredly confidential. By con-

sulting in this way the disagreeable
questionings and personal "examinations "
are avoided.

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser contains some very interestingand valuable chapters on t!io diseases
peculiar to women. It contains over one
thousand paws. It is sent post paid, on
receipt of sif3eint in one-ce- nt stamps to
p:'..7 cost of mailing only, or 21 corn's for
?. copy in f:":ib!o pancr covers, or SI ceiVs
for a cloth-boun- d copy. Address Dr. S.V.
Piercn as above.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets rsgnlate and invig-
orate stouvich, liver and bovels. On?
a laxative, tv.o or three cathartic.

fcfcMiMjlrf 50 YEARS'

Trade Marks

AiiTone sending a sketch and description maj
qnlckly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strietlyconfldential. HANDBOOK on Patents
Bent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken throuch Mann & Co. receive
tpecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American-.
A handsomely fllnstrated weekly. cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; mar raontus. oum ujiui iiewciueia.

Published Tuesdays and Fridays by
Gazette Publishing Company.

The subscription price of the Gazette
for fveralyeara has been, and remains
$2 annum, or 5 per cent, discount if
p&ivi in advance. This paper will be
C3U tin ned until all arrearages are paid.

PROMISED. IN FUTURE.

Men may argue a3 they will in
denial of the possibility of Amer
ica's producing a landed aristoc
racy in time to come, but there
Z 1 t -
is auuuuant promise oi it, just
thesame,.)!

The- - average American of the
present day has no sympathy for
the landed class of England and
other foreign countries, and the
idea that such can ever be in
our native land excites his wrath
rather than his reason. He does
not wish it to be so, hence he
assumed that it will not be.

To an observant person it is
plain that in this country certain
estates become larger and larger
year after year. Each genera-
tion adds to vast holdings
acquired by their ancestors. In
proof of this, look to the Van'der--

ilts, the Astors, and others.

Noty do we find vast tracts

becoming1" more vast, but we
notice that a?tatesgrow
the tendency toward an aristdi

racy becomes more and more
pronounced, More rapidly than
we think, and more certainly,
class distinction is crowding
upon us.
i. These conditions do not come

about in a day nor a year they
are of a growth so slow and
gradual as to be almost imper-
ceptible. Because they are slow
in action does not signify that
these conditions are not certain
to be an inheritance of the future.

Added to this tendency to create
st estates of entail we have
fvu'ce immigration laws so lax
at hundreds of thousands of

ormlo r!f flip nrtnrpr fines nrp-- "t" f -
unloaded' upon our shores an
nually from Europe. The de-desi- re

of these people is the
same as that of the aristocrat
for more land Each year sees
it harder for the native born to
secure an acre of land.

Bitter, indeed, will be the cry
of children yet unborn when they
read the history of the present
day and think of what might
have been saved for them. "lis
a mad world we are in a mad
race we are running.

STATE MUST ACT.

However comprehensive and
efficient a railway rate bill passed
by congress may be, yet it will
fail to give relief to a large class
of shippers who are most in need
of and best entitled to it.

To illustrate this: A.Benton
county fanner has a carload of

potatoes which he wishes to ship
to Chicago. He finds that if he
had his potatoes iu Portland he
could there obtain the "just
and reasonable rate" fixed by the
Inter-star- e Commerce Commis-
sion iroui Portland to Chicigo
as it ives no rate from Cor-val- l--

Chicago. The best
he cut obtain is the Portland-CHo.Vjj-- .t

jHte plus the local rate
"from C vvallis to Portland. This
loci rale is fixed by the railway
eonnr.;y and is usually an
"aK-'.he-traff- ic wili-be- ai" sate.

T.vls is just the evil the inter-.st..- ....

v does not reach and re-

move. If Corvallis were an in-

termediate point betweeu Port-la!- .:

and Chicago, our 'ariner
coi;'-- i get the commission's just
and reasonable rate, but to avail
l;ii::-el- f of it he must first brinsr
his produce to the western ter
minus of the railroads engaged in
inter-sta- te traffic between Pert-lan- d

and Chicigo r to come in-

termediate point :Vv roads.
This is the condition which

Mr. Bryan proposes 0 meet by
state ownership of railroads, but
which is more easily and ration

With Good Capital Amount
Corvallis Creamery Company.

Articles of incorporation we:e
filed at the clerk's office Thurs-

day by the Corvallis Creamery
Company. The incorporators
are H. W. Kaupisch, Robert
Johnson and M. Armstrong, and
the capital of the firm is quoted
at $15,000, divided into ttiree
hundred shares at 50.

The duration of tne period in
which they shal' operate is un-

limited and, accordiug to the ar-

ticles filed, the objects of the cor-

poration shall be to purchase,
store, sell and in all manner to
engage in handling milk, cream,
and butter fat and all produc s
thereof, especially to manufac-
ture same into butter, cneese aod
other products and to store and
sell the same at wholesale or re-

tail; to purchase, store, sell on
commission or otherwise and it-al- l

manner deal in butter, eg s
and other food products; to
manufacture ice for its own stor-

age plant, and to sell same at
wholesale or retail; to manufac-
ture and sell ices, ice cream and
conduct a general cold storage
plant ; to erect, purchase lease er
otherwise acquire, own and
operate one or more creamery
plants in the state of Oregon,
especially in Be 1 ton county, for
the purposes mentioned, and to
establish, maintain and operate
such collection and distribution
stations and agencies as may be
convenient in operating the
firm's business.

Also to deal in and purchase
and sell on commission cream
separators and other utensils,
implements and machinery used
by such firms and for such pur-
poses.

Real Estate Transfers.

An abstract of Benton county
filings for the week ending June
30, 1906:

M. B. Pratt and wife to Nellie E. Ben
net, q. c. d. to 120 acres near Summit;
$1.00.

T. D. Hinton and wife to George B.
Camp, 20 acres near Bruce; $225.

D. H. McCullough and wife to Mary
E. Perfect, 20 acres near Albany ; $100.

William Seckler and wife to M. J
Kigcr, two lots, Corvallis; $1,600.

Bentley Eealty Company to J. D. Wil
cox, two sections in Benton county;
$3,500.

J. D. Wilcox to E. W. Strong, two sec
tions in Benton county; $10.

W. T. Wyatt et al. to Mary Wyatt. j
C. d. to lot in Pailomath; $100.

Maggie Eryant and husband to C. F.
Fuller, 16'.) acres near Summit; $500

W.J Smith an! wifd to C. R ' Alsop
38 teres near Albany ; $1,700.

Corvallis Lo Ige No. 14 to A. E. Lewis,
lot Crystal Lake cemetery ; $10.

Mt; Union cemetery to Julia SjhaCer,
one-k"a- !f lot; $7.

TJaiUd States to C. W. Wilkinson,
patent to 160 acres of land in Benton.

N. B. Francisco and wife to Julia du
Moulin, lot in Corvallis; fiOO.

Five rights of way in Benton county.
John Gojs and srlfs to Jessie G. Weth

erla, 20 acres west of Corvallis; $10.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Kline are
expected to arrive home from
San Francisco tnis week. They
have been down there for about
a month.

Col. J. K. Phillips of this city
is iu receipt of a letter from his
sou, E,d, who is in charge ot the
assay office ot the Oiegon Bell
mine in Josephine county,
Southern Oregon. Ed writes
that within two or three weeks
the water at the mines will give
out and he exoects to pass his
vacation in this citv. He will
have a couple of months lay-of- f.

A Hard Lot

Of troubles to contend with spring
from a torpid liver and blockaded
bowels, tinlets you awaken them to
their proper action with Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the pleasant and most effect
ive cure for Constipation. They prevent
Appendicitis and tone no the system
25c at Allen & Woodward's drug store.

Abraham Lincoln
Was a man who, against all odd, at-

tained the highest honor that a man
could get in the United States. Ballard's
Horehound Syrup has attained a place,
never equalled by any other like remedy.
It is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Influenza and all Pulmonary
diseases.- - Every mother should keep
supplied with this wonderful cough medi-
cine. Sold by Graham & Wortham.

Twenty-ye- ar Battle.
"I was a loser in a twenty-yea- r battle

with chronic piles and malignant sores,
until I tried Bncklen's Arnica Salve,
which turned the tide, by curing both,
until not a trace remains," writes A. M.
Brnce, of Farmville, Va. Best for old
Ulcere, CntP, Burns and Wonnda. 25c
et Allen- - & Vocd ward's, druggists. , ; .
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U.S. CREAM

SEPARATOR
V know from onr

dealings with over
2.700 dairymen In the
Pacific Northwest and
from our own
practical ex-- jDerience In .I'Sfe
dairying that t
the U. S.
Cream
Separator Is

most practical separator for eTery-da- y farm
nse. It Is Buch a well-mad- e piece of machinery
that it will last a lifetime, giving every day
the quickest, easiest service. It is the best
value for the money and we guarantee It s,

in addition to the trnarantce- of the
factory. To show our confidence In this
separator we will ship you one on ten days'

'free trial. Then If it don't prove as represented
the best and most prxct'.Bl for yonr own use,
rou may return It ot our expense.

Hazelwood today stands with Its gnarantee
behind thousands of U. S. Separators, and there
has never been a day when we have regretted
having guaranteed this fine separator. We
are thoroughly and practically familiar with
the advantages and disadvantages of every
separator on the market and we are handling
the U. S. Separator because we know it to
be the best there Is.

SKIMS CLEANEST In addition, the U. S.
Separator skims the milk cleaner than does
any other machine. This has been demo-
nstrated over and over again. The world's record
for clean skimming has been held by the U.
S. Hand Separator for many years. No other
hand separator has been able to equal the
record made five years ago at the

Exposition, and yet this record was lowered
by the U. S. Separator in the official test at
the Lewis and Clark fair last year.

It will outwear any other separator. It H
more easy and simple to operate, It Is easier
to keep clean and It will keep right on year
after year doing Its dally work, giving perfect
satisfaction. '

PAYS FOE ITSELF Tn u. B. oepararor
will pay for Itself In one year in extra cream
saved over what could be skimmed in tha

way. If you don't believe it take
advantage of our free telal offer and make the
test right on your own farm. Skim In both ways
and figure out tha result to your own way.
You will find the separator will pay tor Itself
In a year. We eell It on easy terms and will
take crcaD in payment, so yon need not pay
ns one cent for the separator, end at the end
f the year the machine wUl aU be paid for.

SWrlte today for catalogue and full particulars.
Mention thli pperEI,WO0l) fl CBFAM
OOMPAmr. POBTLASD, OHEGON.

Have your job printing done
at the Gazette office. - - '

THE GEM CIGi

states with promise of success.
What has been done in Oregon?
Practically nothing. Tme rail
way companies nx ineiff ireignt
rite as they choose. TKley have
a quired control of largi bodies
ot timber land. By the same
methods practiced in Pennsyl
vania, West Virginia I and else-

where they will as absqflutely con-

trol Oregon's timber 4nd mineral
deposits as they noafa do Pennsyl
vania's coal deposits. By meth
ods long purK-Qe- by them in
Wisconsin .Jso
they fv6id taxation and .escape
their Droner share of the nnhliem i-- i c
buwHens. What will be done to

medy these things, and to make
he practice of them impossible?

This is the question in the
thoughts of the people. It over-

shadows all other public ques-
tions. It must be satisfactorily
answered. The republican party
is in control of the t legislature
and must answer. What will be
the answer? We shall see. "Talk"
will not be a satisfactory answer.
No more will merely tentative
legislation on theoretical lines.
Nothing short of plain, common-sens- e,

fair, just and equitable
legislation to remove the evils
now .endured and to prevent the
infliction of yet greater ones will
be a satisfactory answer.

Gentlemen ot the legislature,
set your thinking machinery to
work and come to Salem next
January with the reht solution
to these aad ether public questions
under your hats.

Officially Notified.

Yesterday Postmaster B. W.
Johnson, of this city, received
official notification that his salary
iiad been increased to $2,000 per
annum. While greatly appreci-
ating the increase in salary,
Mr. Johnson rtjoices over the
fact that in connection with the
official notice to this effect came
the information that Corvallis
postoffice has been lifted out 01

the "third class" and placed in
the second.

This is a matter ot congratuk-tio- n

for u?. We are now in the
same class, so far as the postoffice
is concerned, with Salem, Al-

bany and Eugene. Nothing is a
surer barometer of the progress of
a community than the postal
receipts of the office of said com-

munity and the promotion of the
local office pi ices the seal of pro-

gress upon our city ai;d coauty.

Business Change.
Misses Cheney ami KrusDm and Mr.

Coilfy. of the lloJIinnvill feiiulio, have
the holograph bf:tine-- s or

Mr. Eu:ry ia t' is li'.y, a iu will heuee
forth be known uuder 'he firm r.ame of
the "Oorva'Hs Studio."

Our work has given universal satisfac-
tion hi Me.Minnvilia and Oregon City,
and we trust it will do so herp. We
solicit the patrouase cf the citizens of
CorvaiiiS and vicinity. Our wo; k fp-a-

ks

for itself. Ca'i and see us at Emery's
old nran. Oar motto:

"'If yon beauty, we'd take it ;

if you haven't, we'll make it."
Yours for photo?,

Corvallis Stcdix

Corva.ik, Oregon, June 23 1916.

Having disposed of my photo bosine-- s

in this city to Misses Cheney and Xruoim
and Mr. Coffey, of the MeMinnville stu-

dio, I bespeak for them a continuation
of the liberal patronage I have received.
My successors come to Corvallis with
reputations as first-c'- as artis's, and
from the wa.'k they bring I am confident
they will give the beet of satisfaction to
everyone. All negatives made by me, as
well as those made by. predecessor, ilr.
Phillips, are nor their property, and du
plicates can be procure i from them at
a,r time, j- G. BStebt:

All first-cla- ss cigira and tobici ; vhist and p .ol

rooms. Every customer trettt-- like a prince.

a

JACK SILNE

A Wise
Merchant

ALWAYS USES THE
BEST STATIONERY

'

Up-to-D- ate

rvmu
IS FiEGESSARY FOR
A DESIRED EFFECT

B

St
The Gazette i

I Es the only offtoo in
GonvalHs that can

A e2e!iver the goods

We Can Show You 9

Reduced Rates.

Offere.l for the East by the S. P
Cosnoaay. Corvallis to Chicago and re-

turn, ST3.93; St. Louis, 569.93 ; Milwau-

kee, $72.15; S, Paul and Minneapolis,
$62.4i ; Sioux City, Council Bluffs,
Omaha, St, Joseph, Atchixson, Leaves-wort- h

and Kantas City, 62 45.
Sale dateB: June 4, .6, 7, 23 and 25;

July 2 and 3; August 7, 8 and 9; Sep-

tember 8 and 10.
Limit going, lo days; return limit,

90 days, but net after October 31. 42tf

w Subscriber for the Gazette.e control on linesally met by st


